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should accompany a hard copy version of the manuscript. The disk should
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panied by a copyright disclosure statement as specified in Manuscript
Submission. All material is subject to editing. Letters commenting on previ.
ously published articles should be received within one year ofthe date of the
referenced article's publication. Letters should contain no more than 10 ref
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data from an unpublished source are used, obtain permission from the prin
c_ investigatorandacknowledgefully.

6. Illustrations

Illustrations should clarify and augment the text. Because imaging is a
majoraspectofnuclearmedicine,theselectionofsharp,high-qualityillus
trations is of paramount importance. Figures of inferior quality will be
returned to the author for correctionor replacement.

Submit four complete sets ofglossy illustrations, no smaller than 3@ X 5
in. nor larger than 8 x 10 in. Do not send original artwork. Glossy pho
tographs ofline drawings rendered professionallyon white drawing paper in
blackIndiaink,withtemplateortypesetlettering,shouldbesubmitted.No
hand-drawnortypewritten art will be accepted.Letters,numbersand symbols
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ofthese charges will be sent to the author at the time ofproduction. Author
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7. Legends for Illustrations
Legendsfor illustrationsshouldbe conciseandnot repeatthe text.

Legends should be typed double-spaced on a separate page. Each figure
shouldbe cited in consecutivenumericalorderin the text. Numberthe fig
ureawith an arabicnumber followingthe word â€œFIGUREâ€•.Use lettersto des
ignate parts ofillustrations (e.g., A, B, C) and describe each part clearly in
thelegend.Anyletterdesignationsorarrowsappearingontheillustration
shouldbe identifiedanddescribedfully.

Original (not previously published) illustrations are preferred for publi
cation in theJournal;however, if illustrationshave been publishedprevi
ously,authorsareresponsibleforobtainingwrittenpermissionfromthepub
usher to reprint. The source ofthe original material must be cited in the ref.
erencesandthe following creditline in parenthesesincludedin the legend:
â€œReprintedwith permissionofRef. X.â€•All permissionreleases must be sub
mifted to the Editor at the time ofmanuscript submission.
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